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From: "Burger" <Burger@rbo-adv.nl>
To: <kinseJla@swbeJl.net>
Sent: Tuesday, October 31,20007:43 AM
SubJect: Betr.: Dutch food
Stephan, what you need is:
sauerkraut,
wieners,
pineapple,
onions,
rasains or other dried fruit,
parmesan cheese,
mashed potatoes,
breadcrumbs. /

Bake (fry) the sauerkraut, wieners,pineapple, ~,rasains or other dried fruit till it's brown. Put it in
an ovenplate. Put the mashed potatoes on top, over that you spread the braedcumbs and cheese. Heat it
under the grill (oven) till you got a brown layer.

Ik )" ou have any question let me know.

Margot

»> Stephan Kinsella <kinsella@swbeII.net> 31-10-0006:35 »>
Hey guys, got your voicemail Margot, bUl I didn't have time to call you back at your time. If you can
email it to me, great, but I know it might take sometime to put into English. So I'll try to reach you as
well sometime toda)· ...

Take care, Stephan
N. Stephan Kinsella
General Counsel & VP
Applied Optoelectronics, Inc. (AOI)
[**mailing address effective November 15, 2000**]
13111 Jess Pirtle Blvd.
Sugar Land. TX 77478
www.ao-in\;.com

281-685-1965 (cell)
713-662-0270 (home office)
713-743-3496 (fax)
nskinsella@ao-inc.com
kinsella@swbell.net (home)
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